
GOOD EV~ lNG EV£RYjQDY: 

The fall ot Arturo frondizi - removes a 

couragoua ~resident. For three daya irondizi refuaed 

to surrender to the ailitar7. 

1 

Frondi1i never looked th• part that he was called 

on to play. A aild aannertd, self etaciq, proffeaaoriall 

type; who ran a ratbtr profeaaorial regi ■•· Bia watch-

word - austerity. lrondi1i, ia a rteolute atteapt - to 

■ake t ht boot• balance. !"referriag a 1troq Peao - to 

a atrong ar117. Quite a ohaqe fro■ the fla■bo7ant 

prodigality - of Peron. 

UnfortunattlJ, for hi■, bia a•naral• turned 

against hi ■. So, th••• was no on• to protect hia - when 

the military police arri••d at the presidential palace, 

the Casa losada, in Buenos Aires. J ustled out of the 

palace_ and escorted to th• air port, th•J put hi■ aboard 

t island otf the cost of,' 
a plane - and flt• hi ■ 0 an 



Argentina; to be held in exile, Meanwhile back in 

Buenas Aires another President of Argentina ia gettin1 

rough treatment fro■ the ailitary. Legally, frondizl'• 

successor should be - Jose Guido, head of the Argentine . 

~enate. And Guido was actually aworn in - by the 

Supre■e '-ourt. 

Whereupon, the generals ueclared the transfer ot 

' 
power •unconatitutional.• ihere reasoning - rather 

unusual. They clai ■ that no one can beco■e President of 

Argentina - until lrondisi reaigna. The general,, 

appealing to the a•\hor it7 ot t be aan they 1 •• Juat booted 

out. 

The queation tonight, will Argentina ha•• a 

civilian gvern■ent? Or - a ailitary Junta? 



The lull in Algeria tonight - is a sinister sign. 

~ndic ating - not peace - but a change in the tactics of 

the OAS. 

~ugitive Qeneral Salan waited to see the otfect 

ot - civilian de■onatratora in the atreets of the citiea. 

The French ara,, opened tire on a turbulent crowd, then 

clr.11ped a tjg ht grip on the city - with patrol• and 

~ 
arao~~ed cara. Proving to the OAS - that it can't 

depend on the ara,. 

ow &alan - baa chaaged hi• tactica. Going over 

to - 5 uerrilla warfare. circulating leaflet, that read 

- •troa now on we will give no quarter.• 

A virtual declaration of war on the French ar117. 

Salan is said to have. twelve thousand ■en in hie 

underground force. Plua six tbou1end civilian co ■mandoa. 

This c an be formidable since it'• backed by most of the 

Euro peans in lgeria. 



WBITTAID 

THI SURPRISE AIIOlJlrCiNlft AT TODAY'S PRBSimllTUL 

nws COWPERBWCI • • llllD flllT PRUIDDT DIISDt' WILL aoow 

&PPOIWT HI8 FIRST JUftICB OP TD IUl'IIIMI COUllT. aonon to 

REPLACE ,~ JUITICB CBARLBS BVAIS WBiftUBR. 

WBITTAIIR •• AW UIIIIDIII APPODHB. !Bl PIRSlf 

MISSOURIAW rm TO an ow OUR nmtan ftIIIJIAI,. ·- ... • • 

LID TO ltlllAD & 8"1111111 coun ..nfairICS -- IIJll' BIS DOC!OU 

vow•T i.n BDI. 

1 1 -• - saw a11, ... u1■, M L ·-••• ----

.... -- DJ11D &PtlR OD.OP TD ORBAHft OP CB&RLB8 BV&lfS Vl.,u.,..., · • 

-·avua BUOBB8 ~ CBIBP JUlfICIS, CJWILDQ' • 



·r urning t O the major int.er-nation al issues -

!"'resident Kennedy adait.ted that the nuclear test ban 

talks have reached an iapass. Reason - Khrushchev, 

refusing to accept any kind of ina 9ect ion. 

Derlin? Pre1ident lennedy ■ore optiaiatic. 

Although the deadlock continue,, the lussians appear 

concerned to prevent a way by miscalculation. 

Latin Amerio•? ~o co■■ent on events in Argentina. 

But he has much to say - about Brazil. ler■in& hiasell 

•extreaely anxiou1• to welcoae Brazil'• rreaident 

Goulart to Washington; to maintain clo•• end cordial 

ties • with a key nation of the alliance tor progr•••• 

Maybe !ht key nation - Brazil. 

n the hoae front, fresident lennedy strongly 

defended his tax revision rogram and called on Congress 

as possible; because - our to pass the meas~re as soon 

need llore incentive, if they are to meet 
businessmen 

.I 
I 



the competition ot the luropean common market. 

As for hiaaelf personally, the tresident aa good 

as said that he will run for re-election in nineteen 

sixty-four and that the TV debates will be repeated. 

ill•• bt ••ting and hearing more aebatea -

oetween John ~enntdy aad Aiohard lixon. 



&TONIC 

AT OIDVA, TODAY •• !II RUIIIAWS MAia IT l'L&D 

TBAT nnta OPPOISD to AH l!OIIIC DST Id. tDDI ...... 
DllelOlDa IIPUII9i to IIAJUD_ M, DDDCS BAT DSJllftIOW 

IS ncaun to ,uvan CDRIIG. 

Tat IWDia DftlUWd, ... ,. - OILY OD OP OUI 

\ 

acm UIWIOUIID DILOII- VJIICB DIUIOVII IIOICGWI 

COITDTIOW - m, ifAi A!GIIIC &&a au - CWDD, 

VITBOU! 0 DIPICTIOW Giit111. 

WOULD !Iii IOYDf mr.aun -- LID 'l'O !AD. LOGS 

A! !Bl PROO" D oa VOID, •nn.• 



~ 

anon: VRO DOUBTS THAT CASTJto•s CUB& IS A Rim 

POLICE STAR - S80tJLD BD A - LOOI &! to TRIAL TBA!' 

OP&IBD IW BAYAD !ODAY. 

&Lt HI COlliuilft ll&CBIIDI II OIIDDDO AWAY -

TOWARD A PRa.RIUOID ftllDIC!. PDIT OP ALL, TD 

WWW'&IDa'l'I -- IIIOULIJl11 Bl ow ftIAL. IY ,. GIRYA conatI011 

!Bit BAYS A RIOll'l' to 91 tmnD U PlllOWI ~ OP VAR. 

CAn'RO N 'l'U&!IIG flllll - Lm COIIIIOW CIDID&l,I. 

IIOOlll,Y, .,.. COUit II - a JIJLUAIY nIBUDL. 

CAlftO GDDPLS, VII) VILL BUD ..,. - fll VIIDI~ euno -
vuts. TIDD, TD CllMII uvs lllf - 11&+-,1c. 

JIOUPl'II •• 10 DIPIICI lft'ORIDS• PIDLLY, IIS fltllt IS 

BBIWO BBLD IW SSCRIT • OWLY IILID!SD COMMUIIIS'l'S - ALLOWBD 

IW AS OBURVIRS. 

DD JUSTICI •• IW ta VlftDI BIIIISPIIIU. 



PLOODI 

II IOWA, DIIRASIA, 

~ Ii, .Oar 
lllD IDlBO -rL;>E 335 mm !IIOUIUDA -,, ILi-

~ 
PIOPLB POJtCSD to IV&CUAft T•IR DI 11 IICAUD OP '1'D 

A 
SPRDO PLOODS. llllmD! BI! - IOIIA. !D CD&l ltIYD, na 

• PLOYD, AID '1'81 110 IUD, TBD&fDim TO RID ODI 'ID -~ 
(.. 

BAO MRJIDRI. to•IOII!. ltllCD VOIIIDI AD OI '1'D aa, -■oulD 

TD CLOCK, tnJIG TO IAD MIi Clyr AD GDIII NLLle A'l 

CIWILBI Ciff, u.mnr ullD PLOOD VA!IIII - A ftltl GP 

D81tODCY. 

IGIIA, UD 1IUCII OP ta IIIIIIUT IUCDO POR NOB 

PLOOJ>S AS t11 SPltDO HIV laLfl !Ill IIIlta AGW ldll. 



A di spatcb fro ■ London auggeata a horror a tor,: 

a skull unearthed in a retuae pile; skull, so badl7 

battered, it seeaa like a clear case of aurder. ~o aa7a 

~cotland tard. The owner of the skull battered to death 

Hut the year? Well, they are not tr7iq ~ find 

the murderer. They know they'll never catch hi ■. for 

the cri■e was coaaitted - fi•e thousand yeara ago. Tbe 

skull belonged to a Londoner of 3000 a.c., who lived on 

the banks ot tha Tha••• in a atone-age •illage. •o• 

and why he was done-int, ~cotland Yard M&JI no cluea -

not a la" pr ia in1 after ti•• thousand 1 eara. 

!low J:Jick! 



The First Lady coaes back to the USA - looking 

as stunning aa •hen ahe left. Mrs. ,ennedy, a ay■phon7 

in blue and white as &e boardtd her plane in London. 

tilue suit, blue shoea, velvet collar, and white glo•ea. 

Zooming toward lew Yorl - and a chee~ing, applaudla1 

crowd at !dlewild Airport. 

The first Lad1, heedin1 back to Washington, after 

her three week journey to ro■aatic Hinduatan - th• T•J 

Mahal, the Gardena of ~hali■ar - and on ho■e with a atop 

at liuckingha■ Palace. And aoon lovel1 Jackie will be 

at ho■e - in The •bite iouae. 


